ABSTRACT
In the current research, participants were those who grew up in Okinawan society under sociohistorical and political influence of Japanization and colonization and the Japanese influence after Okinawa's reversion back to the Japanese administration. The purpose of this study was to examine how Okinawan university students' experiences in Hawai'i and an Okinawan club on campus of a university in Hawai'i influenced their Okinawan consciousness and identity.
LITERATURE REVIEW Literature Review and Grounded Theory Analysis
In the following sections, the researchers review relevant literature on theory and research on identity development. As the researchers employed an inductive data analytic approach using grounded theory techniques (Corbin & Strauss, 2014) , they will clarify the purpose of this review. The conduct of a literature review before data collection and analysis is controversial among researchers who use grounded theory (Elliott & Higgins, 2012; Luckerhoff & Guillemette, 2011; Mitchell, 2014; Suddaby, 2006) . One of the characteristics of grounded theory is its emphasis on inductive inquiry, uncovering concepts deriving from the raw data of participants' perspectives. Glaser (1992) , a co-founder of grounded theory, maintains that researchers should not review literature before data collection due to concerns that they may contaminate, constrain, or impede category generation. However, McGhee, Marland, and Atkinson's (2007) summary of arguments for literature review before analyses includes avoiding conceptual and methodological pitfalls, assessing whether grounded theory is an appropriate method, and developing a sense of open mindedness.
Also, some researchers discuss that literature can be useful for certain purposes. Lucherhoff and Guillemette's (2011) study showed that researchers can reference literature, so as to avoid reinventing what is already known, clarify disciplinary perspectives, define terms, draw "sensitizing concepts," collect data from relevant areas, compare "ideas" to those that emerge, and enrich the discussion of results. Corbin and Strauss (2014) state that research, theoretical, philosophical, professional, and disciplinary literature may be used to make comparisons, enhance sensitivity, provide descriptive analysis, supply questions for initial observations and interviews, stimulate questions during the analysis, and confirm findings.
The researchers' intention for the current literature review was not to build hypotheses or "force" data into existing conceptual or theoretical frameworks. Rather, they reviewed the literature to make comparisons, enhance sensitivity, illustrate the significance of their research in the literature, and enrich the discussion of results. The researchers followed the caveat to abstain from hypothesis testing that is based on knowledge gained from the literature review and avoid prejudice and analyses that are contaminated by preconceived notions (Luckerhoff & Guillemette, 2011; Suddaby, 2006) .
Study Abroad and National and Ethnic Identity
The researchers reviewed literature on study abroad to understand how students who studied in other countries and regions became more conscious of their identities. Dolby (2004 Dolby ( , 2005 Dolby ( , 2007 analyzed reflections of U.S. college students who studied abroad, and discussed how the students negotiated, questioned, and reconstructed their national identity. Similarly, studying abroad in Cuba influenced U.S. college students' reexamination of their national identity (France & Rogers, 2012) . Gao (2011) examined reformation of Chinese national identities among Chinese students who studied abroad in Britain. The results seem to reveal a heightened sense of Chinese national identity and patriotism. Also, interactions with students from Japan and Taiwan provided the Chinese students with opportunities to reexamine their own attitudes and values that were built upon a national identity founded on history and politics.
Focusing on Japanese university students who studied abroad, Uematsu (2009) concluded that these students showed a greater sense of belonging, affirmation, and exploration of being Japanese than before they studied abroad. Uematsu (2010) also compared Japanese university students who studied in Japan and abroad and found that ethnic identity of Japanese students studying abroad was more salient than that of Japanese university students studying in their home country.
Different from previous research, the current study analyzed and focused on a minority group's identity that has been sociohistorically and politically suppressed. Specifically, the researchers examined Okinawan students studying in Hawai'i and participating in activities that may have influenced their Okinawan identities. Although the term "study abroad" is often used to describe semester-and year-long study in another country, the researchers are using it to describe Okinawan students enrolled in a program for two semesters as well as an entire higher education program in another country.
Identity Development and Ethnic Identity
Personal experiences, social environments, group affiliations, and histories are important factors related to identity development. Cooper (2011) Referring to Erikson's (1968) pioneering work on identity development, Cooper (2011) pointed to the influences of the histories of individuals, families, cultural communities, and societies on shaping identity development. This perspective also considers opportunities and constraints, and individual variations in the process. Phinney (2002) suggested that ethnic identity is comprised of three main components: (a) ethnic self-identification or self-labeling, (b) the subjective sense of belonging to an ethnic group and feelings about group membership, and (c) the level of ethnic identity development. These components are similar to Cooper's (2011) concept of identity development in terms of self-identification, membership, and developmental aspect.
RESEARCH METHOD

Participants
Participants included 11 Okinawan university students, eight of whom were female. The participants' ages ranged from 22-37 years. All of the participants grew up in Okinawa and were undergraduate or graduate students studying at a university in Hawai'i. All were members of the Okinawan Club, and seven were former coordinators of the Club. The names of the Club and all the people's names in this paper are pseudonyms.
Okinawan Club
The Okinawan Club was a club composed of those who were interested in learning about Okinawa, mostly university students. The Okinawan Club promoted knowledge about Okinawa and support for members. Although numbers and types of activities on campus varied across the years, coordinators organized study sessions and other activities to learn about Okinawa, and social gatherings involving sharing through potlucks.
Interviews
The first author interviewed participants about how they describe themselves-as Okinawan, Japanese, Asian, or another member of a group. Also, the author asked about the activities in the Okinawan Club, and how these have influenced their identities as Okinawans. The first author was an Okinawan Club member and knew the participants before the interviews through their Club activities. He contacted former and current Club members to recruit them for participation in this research. The first author interviewed the seven participants who were former Okinawan Club coordinators first by focusing on their experiences in the Club.
Based on the initial responses, the researchers employed a grounded theory technique of questioning to gain a direction for theoretical sampling (Corbin & Strauss, 2014) . Theoretical sampling is data recollection based on concepts and analyses that are constructed from the data already gathered. Theoretical sampling continues until it reached a level of theoretical saturation. The researchers were curious about the following questions, "Do general club members have similar or different experiences compared to those of coordinators'?" Also, the researchers wondered, "Does Hawai'i in general influence Okinawan identity among Okinawan university students?" This question derived from the constructed context of "Hawai'i as a historical, social, and cultural environment" based on responses from the coordinators. As the interviewees in the first interviews spoke about their experiences in the broader context of Hawai'i influencing their consciousness and identities, this broadened the researchers' interests in the Okinawan Club to Hawai'i, in general. Finally, the researchers interviewed the four remaining participants, who had been general club members but not coordinators, using the same questions and new ones, including the Hawaiʻi context.
The interviews were approximately 50 min long, conducted in Japanese. For this paper, the quotes used resulted from the translation from Japanese to English. The University of Hawaiʻi Committee on Human Studies approved this research.
Data Analysis
The researchers employed analytic techniques and procedures from grounded theory (Corbin & Strauss, 2014) for data analyses. As Corbin emphasizes, the researchers used analytic techniques as tools in a flexible, less structured way, rather than as directives. They analyzed data from constructivist and interpretative standpoints, acknowledging their subjectivities and the existence of multiple interpretations and perspectives. The researchers did not treat concepts as "reality" waiting to be discovered, but rather they constructed concepts based on stories that the participants constructed.
In this research, the researchers coded categories, subcategories, conditions, contexts, and a central category. Categories are higher-level and more abstract concepts. Subcategories are more specific and detailed. Conditions "refer to the perceived reasons that persons give for why things happen and the explanations that they give for why they respond in the manner that they do through action-interaction" (Corbin & Strauss, 2014, p. 158) . The researchers related categories, subcategories, conditions, and contexts that located and explained "action-interaction within a background of conditions and anticipated consequences" (Corbin & Strauss, 2014, p. 153) , to develop a core category that was abstract, representing the key theme of the research and relating all other concepts to the theme.
Different from quantitative researchers, qualitative researchers are typically not concerned with generalizability to a larger population (Corbin & Strauss, 2014) . Rather, qualitative research interests in grounded theory focus on representativeness of concepts, and the development of these concepts. Thus, the purpose of the analysis was not to generalize the result to all other Okinawan university students studying in Hawaiʻi, but to identify, construct, and interpret concepts based on the sample, analyze the relationships of the concpets, and develop the concepts through further sampling.
RESULTS
The first author classified conditions, categories, and subcategories into two contexts in which the participants' consciousness and identities as Okinawans became more salient: "Hawai'i as a historical, social, cultural, and political environment" and "the Okinawan Club as a space promoting Okinawan consciousness and identity." An "environment" is used for Hawai'i in general to indicate that Okinawan students came to a geographically and culturally different environment where they experienced Okinawan consciousness and identity salience and development. "Space" represented the Okinawan Club, which was created for opportunities to learn about Okinawa. The researchers constructed these contexts based on the conditions, categories, and subcategories resulting from the coding of the students' experiences.
Hawai'i as a Historical, Social, Cultural, and Political Environment
In this context, the researchers identified three conditions, "being in a culturally and ethnically diverse environment," "Okinawans and Okinawan cultures in Hawai'i," and "learning about Hawaiians."
Being in a Culturally and Ethnically Diverse Environment
When Mari, a coordinator, moved from the relatively homogenous environment of Okinawa to a culturally and ethnically diverse society of Hawai'i, she reported becoming more conscious as Okinawan through social interactions with people in Hawai'i. Mari said she experienced a sense of belonging to Okinawa and connection to her Okinawan identity when she was surrounded by culturally and ethnically diverse people in Hawai'i: Based on her experience, the researchers constructed a category of "being not-the-majority" in this condition.
Okinawans and Okinawan Cultures in Hawai'i
Hawai'i was also an environment where participants experienced Okinawan activities, met Okinawan descendants and others who recognize them as Okinawan. In this condition, the researchers constructed three categories, such as "Okinawan events and activities," "people's recognition of Okinawa," and "interactions with Okinawan descendants."
Okinawan Events and Activities
When asked if she described herself as Okinawan, Japanese, Asian, or other group member, Mitsuko, a coordinator, spontaneously rated her Okinawan identity as seven and her Japanese identity as three. She mentioned that her Okinawan identity developed after she came to Hawai'i. Mitsuko's Okinawan identity became stronger especially in the first period of her stay in Hawai'i. In response to a question about the situations that made her Okinawan identity salient, Mitsuko responded: Yuri's self-identification is different from Yoriko's. Yuri introduced herself as from Okinawa in all locations. However, the option for her to be from Japan emerged when she was on the continental U.S. or in other countries where she thought people did not recognize Okinawa. This emergence of being from Japan in other places than Hawai'i might have made it less accessible for her to identify with being from Okinawa because of people's lack of knowledge about Okinawa.
Other club members also had similar experiences. Eri, a general member, remarked that in Hawai'i, she would tell people she was from Okinawa, "I said Okinawa most of the time because everybody knows." Another general member, Takashi, stated: Because people in Hawai'i were likely to recognize Okinawa and distinguish Okinawans and Japanese, it was more accessible for students to be Okinawan in those situations. With this, the researchers constructed a subcategory of "accessibility to being Okinawan."
Interactions with Okinawan Descendants
Masako, a general member, Eri, and Takashi described their interactions with Okinawan descendants in Hawai'i, and how they influenced their Okinawan identity. Takashi felt his Okinawan identity when he thought he disappointed Okinawans in Hawai'i for not being able to show some aspects of Okinawan culture. These students' experiences described the influence of interactions with Okinawans in Hawai'i on their Okinawan consciousness and identity.
Learning About Hawaiians
Takashi described learning about Native Hawaiian's identity and its influence on his own: "Hawaiians do not say they are Americans, and I was confronted by their strong identity that they are Hawaiians." This made him think that perhaps Okinawans should have identity themselves as strongly and noted that "through Hawaiians' strong identity. . . I felt my identity." In this condition, a category of "encountering strong Hawaiian identity" was constructed.
The Okinawan Club as a Space Promoting Okinawan Consciousness and Identity
This context includes seven conditions such as, "space to be able to express Okinawan identity," "interacting with club members," "increased opportunities to think and learn about Okinawa," "teaching others about Okinawa," "taking a role as a representative of Okinawa," "sharing cultural heritage," and "cultural activities."
Space To Be Able To Express Okinawan Identity
Participants mentioned that the Okinawan Club was a space where they became more conscious of their Okinawan identity. For example, Mitsuko explained that: Yuri also described the Okinawan Club as a space where she could openly express her Okinawan identity.
"Although my identity as Okinawan did not change in particular, I felt proud and could express it without hesitation. It was okay to talk about Okinawa without hesitation, and I felt a sense of ease in these discussions. When I was in Okinawa, I had only a few people whom I could talk to about these issues. . . . Among most of my friends, I perceived that they ignored me when we talked about U.S. military base issues and Uchinaaguchi. . . . My impression is that discussing those things, like identity, or something Okinawan in Okinawa, was sort of taboo."
Increased Opportunities To Think and Learn About Okinawa
Yoshio, a general member, mentioned that through his participation in Okinawan Club activities, opportunities to think about Okinawa increased, which promoted his Okinawan identity: "Because opportunities to think about Okinawa increased and . . . my feeling that I had to study more [about Okinawa] became stronger, so I think my identity became stronger."
Teaching Others About Okinawa
Okinawan Club activities provided opportunities for members to meet others who did not know much about Okinawa and prompted members to be able to teach these people about Okinawa. Yoshio described such an experience: "I felt my identity when I expressed Okinawa to those who did not know about Okinawa." In these situations, Yoshio's Okinawan identity became more salient.
Interacting with Club Members
For some participants, interactions with Okinawan Club members influenced their Okinawan consciousness to become stronger and more salient. As shown in the condition of "space to be able to express Okinawan identity," Mitsuko said her Okinawan consciousness became stronger when she was with other club members. Interactions with Club members also influenced Yoriko to become more conscious about her attitudes about where she was from: 
. . I began to feel that it was my responsibility as a person from Okinawa to take an interest in [military] base issues and politics, and think seriously."
In this condition, the researchers constructed categories of "recognition" and "responsibility," subsuming subcategories of "indifference to Okinawan cultures and issues" and "be interested in Okinawan issues and politics," respectively.
Taking a Role as a Representative of Okinawa
In this condition, the researchers constructed a category of "responsibility." Yoriko said that the Okinawan Club influenced her adoption of a role as a representative of Okinawa. As a coordinator, Yoriko said she felt responsible to know more about Okinawa, which is a subcategory of responsibility to "know more about Okinawa."
"Being a coordinator meant to represent young Okinawans and to be a front person of that place. It was hard to say that I did not know about Okinawa. I needed to have knowledge about it to some extent, and to always have my opinions about it to some degree, and I had to think about that responsibility."
As a Club coordinator, Yoriko also participated in a cultural event that showcased diverse cultures through performances and booths. She noted that the previous year, there was no representation of Okinawans. "I . . . thought that we had to do [it] , and signed up for it. . . . Having no Okinawa team meant no show of assertiveness. Okinawa, we are Okinawa." Yoriko wanted Okinawans to be more visible and for others to know more about them, which is another subcategory of responsibility to "make Okinawa visible."
Sharing Cultural Heritage
As an answer to the interview question "While being a member of the club, when did you think about Okinawan identity?" Masako mentioned sharing of dialect and intonation with other Club members: The Okinawan Club was a space where Masako felt she could speak in her dialect and using intonation associated with that way of speaking. The researchers constructed a category of "sharing dialect and intonation" in this condition. It was a space to share this cultural heritage with other Club members.
Cultural Activities
Masako expressed her experience of seeing eisaa, which club members performed: "Thinking about club activities, at that time, eisaa, when I got excited when I saw eisaa, when my heart beat fast, I think I am Uchinaanchu." Seeing other Club members performing eisaa had an impact on not only physical reaction of heartbeat but also psychological one of selfidentification as Okinawan.
Integration
In this section, the researchers conducted an integration by which they weave the concepts around a core category. A core category is an abstract concept that relates to all other concepts, and represents the main concept of the research. For this study, the researchers coded a core category as "being more conscious as Okinawan in Hawai'i." Figure 1 shows an integrative diagram to demonstrate the relationships of the core category and contexts with the categories of "Okinawan consciousness and identity salience" and "Okinawan identity development." These are constructed based on the data that suggested that participants' experiences in Hawai'i and as members of the Okinawan Club increased their consciousness as Okinawan in Hawai'i. When participants came to Hawai'i to study abroad, many of them reflected on their identities as Okinawan. One student mentioned that her Okinawan identity developed after she came from Okinawa to Hawai'i. As a multi-ethnic environment, Hawaiʻi promoted the student's thinking about her Okinawan identity because she was no longer in the majority compared to being in Okinawa. This situation demonstrates the category of "being notthe-majority" as explained by the condition of "being in a culturally and ethnically diverse environment." Given the sociohistorical context of Okinawan immigration to Hawai'i, many viewed Okinawan as an ethnic category separate from Japanese. The recognition of Okinawan as an ethnic group happened more often in Hawai'i than on the continental U.S. and contributed to the students' increased self-identification. This finding led to the category "people's recognition of Okinawans," subsuming the subcategory of "accessibility to being Okinawan," within the condition of "Okinawans and Okinawan cultures in Hawai'i." This condition also includes the categories of "Okinawan events and activities" and "interactions with Okinawan descendants." One student experienced a heightened sense of Okinawan identity in Okinawan events and activities in Hawai'i. Also, some students had opportunities to interact and learn from Okinawan descendants through which they became more conscious as Okinawan. In the condition of "learning about Hawaiians," a student encountered Hawaiians' strong identity and was inspired to think that Okinawans also had to have strong identity, which depicts the category of "encountering strong Hawaiian identity." Action-interaction within these conditions, which involves encounters and interactions with local people, Okinawans, Hawaiians, and Okinawan events and activities in Hawai'i, heightened a sense of Okinawan consciousness and identity among the students.
As for the context of the Okinawan Club in Hawai'i, the Club functioned as a space promoting Okinawan consciousness and identity among Okinawan university students. For instance, students could express their Okinawan identity, think more about Okinawa, and teach others about Okinawa. As such, the researchers constructed the conditions of "space to be able to express Okinawan identity," "increased opportunities to think about Okinawa," and "teaching others about Okinawa." Another condition of "interacting with club members" included categories of "recognition" and "responsibility," subsuming subcategories of "indifference to Okinawan cultures and issues" and "be interested in Okinawan issues and politics," respectively. As a coordinator, a student expressed her experience of salient Okinawan identity, as depicted in the condition of "taking a role as a representative of Okinawa" that involved the category of "responsibility," subsuming the subcategories of "know about Okinawa as a representative" and "make Okinawa visible." These concepts depicted how social interactions with other club members promoted learning about Okinawa and responsibility. The last two conditions involved "sharing cultural heritage," including the category of "sharing dialect and intonation," and "cultural activities" that stimulated student's consciousness as Okinawan. The context of "Okinawan Club as a space promoting Okinawan consciousness and identity" encompassed all these conditions, categories, and subcategories. Participation in Okinawan activities and social interactions with club members within the conditions, as demonstration of action-interaction, were the factors that stimulated Okinawan consciousness and identity, as a consequence.
Including general club members, in addition to the coordinators, expanded the conditions and categories in the both contexts. The main difference in concepts between coordinators and general club members was the condition of "taking a role as a representative of Okinawa," which included the category of "responsibility" and subcategories of "know more about Okinawa" and "make Okinawa visible," because only coordinators took that role in the Club.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Hawai'i is a culturally and ethnically diverse society. According to the 2010 census, the race/ethnicity of residents included White (41.5%), Filipino (25.1%), Japanese (23.0%), Native Hawaiian (21.3%), and Chinese (14.7%) (The Office of Hawaiian Affairs, 2011). Moving from a more homogenous setting of Okinawa to Hawai'i appeared to influence the Okinawan participants' awareness of their own ethnic backgrounds in a more ethnically and culturally diverse environment. When a group shares cultural values, everyone acts in ways that are expected, so there is less of a need to think about culture (Brislin, 2000) . It is when individuals encounter those who have different expectations and ways of being that culture becomes more apparent.
Study Abroad in Hawaiʻi and Its Impact on Okinawan Identity
Participants in the current study reported heightened consciousness of their Okinawan identity when they studied in Hawai'i. This is similar to research indicating that studying in another country promoted college students' reflections of their national identity (Dolby, 2004 (Dolby, , 2005 (Dolby, , 2007 . In some cases, studying abroad increased students' national identities and patriotism (Gao, 2011) and influenced students' affinities for, and explorations of, their national identities (Uematsu, 2009 (Uematsu, , 2010 .
When Okinawan students in the current investigation came to study in Hawai'i, they were surprised that people recognized Okinawans as distinct from the Japanese. This recognition appeared to have increased their consciousness and self-identification as Okinawans. Residents in Hawai'i often distinguished Okinawan as a separate ethnic group, different from Japanese. In Hawai'i, participants became more conscious as Okinawan through interactions with descendants of Okinawan immigrants. The maintenance of Okinawan ethnic community and identity (Ueunten, 1989) and a resurgence of pride and awareness of Okinawan identity among Hawai'i-born Okinawan descendants (Kaneshiro, 2002) may have influenced participants' identity directly or indirectly.
The integrative diagram that the researchers developed from the concepts (see Figure 1) suggests that the constructed concepts influenced the Okinawan students' consciousness and self-identification over time. However, the influence of such concepts is complicated, with certain concepts exerting more influence on particular individuals at different points in time and moderated by other concepts. For example, although Mitsuko mentioned a developmental aspect of her Okinawan identity after coming to Hawaiʻi, she also pointed out that it fluctuated and suggested that there were situational aspects of her Okinawan identity in Hawaiʻi. Mitsuko stated that she was more conscious as Okinawan at the beginning of her study in Hawaiʻi, but that her identity was less salient after that period. Future research may advance the understandings of how Okinawan consciousness and identity fluctuate over time and may help to identify particular points in time that are important for such development.
Interactions Promoting Identity
Vygotsky (1978) suggested that social activity precedes psychological development. That is, interactions with others can lead to individuals appropriating the ways of being and acting that are demonstrated and communicated through shared activities. Yamauchi (2005) explains how interactions within a cultural community are passed on to new generations, as newcomers and young people appropriate the community's values and ways of being.
Participants in the current study reported that joining Okinawan events and activities and interactions with Club members who were enthusiastic and knowledgeable about Okinawa influenced their sense of their Okinawan identity.
Inspiration by Hawaiians
Hawai'i is home to indigenous people who experienced colonization and a revitalization of culture and pride. There are parallels between the colonization of Hawai'i by the U.S. and the colonization of Okinawa by Japan. Studying in Hawai'i created opportunities for one participant to encounter Native Hawaiians' identity. Takashi mentioned that observing the strong identity of Hawaiians influenced him to think about how Okinawans can also have a strong identity. Indeed, marginalized peoples report being inspired by similar groups, including influences of Māori language revitalization on Hawaiian language education, for example (Kame'elehiwa, 1992; Wilson & Kamanā, 2006; Yamauchi, Ceppi, & Lau-Smith, 1999) .
In summary, the results of this investigation revealed concepts regarding identity salience and development among Okinawan university students studying in Hawaiʻi, which suggest that studying abroad in Hawai'i may create opportunities for Okinawan students to explore things Okinawan and influenced their Okinawan consciousness and identity. As Cooper (2011) pointed out, although the traditional view of identity development is often described as a process of exploration of unconstrained opportunities, it is not the case that all young people, particularly those from less privileged backgrounds, are free to explore all identity options. When a group is marginalized, as is the case of Okinawans, there may be limited opportunities for individuals to explore their identities as Okinawans. Studying in Hawai'i and participating in the Okinawan Club might increase such opportunities for these people.
Limitations and Future Research
Although the researchers constructed the concepts regarding Okinawan consciousness and identity salience and development based on the students' experiences, they do not claim to build a theory of it due to insufficiency to achieve saturation of the concepts. There is a need to expand the participants of this study beyond those Okinawan Club coordinators or general members to construct more concepts and enhance the constructed concepts regarding Okinawan consciousness and identity. Also, spaces, other than the Okinawan Club, may exist and be studied to determine if they promote Okinawan consciousness and identity. The researchers recommend exploring other spaces to enhance this research area. In addition, delving into the condition of "learning about Hawaiians" and the category of "Okinawan identity development" necessitates data to fully understand more the condition and category in order to refine the core category. Finally, this study investigated complexities of identity among Okinawans studying abroad, a historically marginalized group. The researchers suggest that future research further elucidate the complexities of identity among other international students who are also marginalized. Such research may lead to suggestions for student affairs professionals to address specific issues faced by these groups.
